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THYROIDECTOMY
Definition:
Operation wherein whole 
or part of thyroid gland is 
removed

Encyclopedia of Otolaryngology, Head and Neck Surgery, 2013 Edition



THYROIDECTOMY
Purpose:

Performed for 
hyperfunction, structural 

diseases that cause 
compression, cosmetic 

problems, and for existing 
or risk of malignancy

Encyclopedia of Otolaryngology, Head and Neck Surgery, 2013 Edition



INDICATION

1. Existence or suspicion of malignancy
2. Local compressive symptoms with respect to airway 

and/or foodway
3. Cosmetic deformity of neck by large thyroid
4. Control of hyperthyroidism either primarily or

because of failure of medical management

for THYROID SURGERY

Encyclopedia of Otolaryngology, Head and Neck Surgery, 2013 Edition



Sabiston Textbook of Surgery: The Biological Basis of Modern Surgical Practice, 20th Edition



Thyroid Surgery; Principles and Practice



The British Association of Endocrine and Thyroid Surgeons: Sixth National Audit Report 2021



Thyroid Surgery; Principles and Practice



Thyroid Surgery; Principles and Practice



Thyroid Surgery; Principles and Practice



Guidelines: Difficult Airway Society guidelines for awake tracheal intubation (ATI) in adults



Difficult Airway Society 2015 guidelines for management of unanticipated difficult intubation in adults



“ Thyroidectomy should not be performed on patients
whose medical condition is so poor that they will not
tolerate anesthetic or surgery ”

CONTRAINDICATION
for THYROID SURGERY

Sabiston Textbook of Surgery: The Biological Basis of Modern Surgical Practice, 20th Edition



COMPLICATIONS
after THYROID SURGERY
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COMPLICATIONS

● Hypocalcemia and Hypoparathyroidism
● Nerve Injury

○ Superior Laryngeal Nerve
○ Recurrent Laryngeal Nerve

● Bleeding

for THYROID SURGERY

Sabiston Textbook of Surgery: The Biological Basis of Modern Surgical Practice, 20th Edition



Christou N, Mathonnet M. Complications after total thyroidectomy. J Visc Surg. 2013;150(4):249–56.



HYPOCALCEMIA



HYPOCALCEMIA
● Common postoperative complication of thyroid surgery

○ Transient hypocalcemia (1.2 - 40%): less than 6 months
○ Permanent hypocalcemia (3%): more than 6 months

● Caused by...
○ Parathyroid gland damage (most common)
○ Normal postoperative response to surgical stress including 

hemodilution and antidiuretic hormone secretion also lowers 
total serum calcium levels

Postoperative Hypoparathyroidism Sequelae

Jin S, Sugitani I. Narrative review of management of thyroid surgery complications. Gland Surg. 2021;10(3):1135–46.
Christou N, Mathonnet M. Complications after total thyroidectomy. J Visc Surg. 2013;150(4):249–56.



HYPOCALCEMIA
Definition
● Total serum calcium level that is less than the lower limit of 

center-specific reference range
○ Total serum calcium level less than 2 mM/L (8.0 mg/dL)

Corrected calcium (mg/dL)
= Total calcium + 0.8 (4 - albumin level (gm/dL))
Total serum calcium = 50% is in ionized form + 40% is albumin-bound + 10% is complexed to phosphate or citrate

○ or Ionized calcium level less than 1.1 mM/L (0.275 mg/dL)

Christou N, Mathonnet M. Complications after total thyroidectomy. J Visc Surg. 2013;150(4):249–56.



HYPOCALCEMIA
Risk of postoperative hypocalcemia
● Gender: female
● Young age
● Extreme large goiter

○ e.g. Grave’s disease
● Bleeding

Postoperative Hypoparathyroidism Sequelae

Jin S, Sugitani I. Narrative review of management of thyroid surgery complications. Gland Surg. 2021;10(3):1135–46.
Christou N, Mathonnet M. Complications after total thyroidectomy. J Visc Surg. 2013;150(4):249–56.

● Surgical approach
○ Total thyroidectomy
○ Reoperation
○ Extensive surgery

● Lymph node dissection



HYPOCALCEMIA
Postoperative Hypoparathyroidism Sequelae

Orloff LA, Wiseman SM, Bernet VJ, Fahey TJ III, Shaha AR, Shindo ML, et al. American thyroid association statement on postoperative hypoparathyroidism:
Diagnosis, prevention, and management in adults. Thyroid. 2018;28(7):830–41.

Risk of postoperative hypocalcemia



HYPOCALCEMIA
Postoperative Hypoparathyroidism Sequelae

Symptoms
● Neurologic symptoms

○ Paresthesias, or numbness and tingling, of perioral region and 
fingertips (most common early symptoms)

○ more severe neural excitability may lead to Seizures
● Musculoskeletal symptoms

○ Muscle stiffness, cramps, and spasms
○ more sustained muscle contraction may lead to Laryngospasm

● Neuropsychiatric symptoms
○ Confusion, anger, depression, lightheadedness, and irritability

Orloff LA, Wiseman SM, Bernet VJ, Fahey TJ III, Shaha AR, Shindo ML, et al. American thyroid association statement on postoperative hypoparathyroidism:
Diagnosis, prevention, and management in adults. Thyroid. 2018;28(7):830–41.



HYPOCALCEMIA
Postoperative Hypoparathyroidism Sequelae

Signs
● Musculoskeletal signs

○ Observed or elicited tetany
○ Classic bedside findings

■ positive Chvostek sign
■ positive Trousseau sign

Orloff LA, Wiseman SM, Bernet VJ, Fahey TJ III, Shaha AR, Shindo ML, et al. American thyroid association statement on postoperative hypoparathyroidism:
Diagnosis, prevention, and management in adults. Thyroid. 2018;28(7):830–41.







HYPOCALCEMIA
Postoperative Hypoparathyroidism Sequelae

Signs
● Cardiovascular signs

with progressive hypocalcemia

○ Prolongation of the QT interval
■ Torsades de pointes

● Ventricular fibrillation

Orloff LA, Wiseman SM, Bernet VJ, Fahey TJ III, Shaha AR, Shindo ML, et al. American thyroid association statement on postoperative hypoparathyroidism:
Diagnosis, prevention, and management in adults. Thyroid. 2018;28(7):830–41.









HYPOCALCEMIA
POSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT of

● Determining PTH levels and their percentage decrease with respect 
to preoperative values to detect those patients with highest risk of 
hypocalcemia in the first 24 h after thyroidectomy
○ No recommendation of specific cut‐off point for PTH

● Serial determination of ionic calcium or corrected total calcium to 
identify those patients with the highest risk of hypocalcemia, 
candidates for treatment with calcium and/or calcitriol 
supplements



HYPOCALCEMIA
POSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT of

● Determination of plasma phosphorus to identify and detect 
patients with possible hungry bone
○ Clinical manifestations of HBS is severe hypocalcemia after 

post-op parathyroidectomy
● Taking the Trousseau sign in turns





HYPOCALCEMIA
POSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT of

Severe hypocalcemia
● Presents with symptoms of carpopedal spasm, tetany,

seizures or lengthening of the QT interval
● Level <7.5 mg/dl, even if asymptomatic



HYPOCALCEMIA
POSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT of

Severe hypocalcemia
● Treatment

○ IV Bolus of 1 or 2 g of calcium gluconate (GC) in 50 ml of
5% glucose serum or saline infused in 10‐20 minutes
■ Raises calcium level for about 2 - 3 hours

○ Followed by slow infusion of calcium in patients with persistent 
hypocalcemia (about 50 mg of element calcium per hour)
GC 11 g (11 ampoules of 10% GC) + 93 mg of element calcium per ampoule = 1,000 mg of element calcium 
in 1,000 ml of 5% glucose serum or saline, to be administered at 50 ml/hour
■ Require 0.5 - 1.5 mg of calcium element/kg/hr

○ Infusion must not contain bicarbonate or phosphate, as they 
can form insoluble calcium salts



HYPOCALCEMIA
POSTOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT of

Side effect of intravenous administration of calcium salts
● Vasodilation
● Decreased blood pressure
● Bradycardia
● Cardiac arrhythmias
● Syncope
● Cardiac arrest
● Tissue necrosis; if calcium chloride is extravasation



HEMATOMA



DREADED POST-OPERATIVE COMPLICATION

due to...
● Large hematoma causing direct compression of airway
● Laryngeal edema due to venous obstruction caused by 

hematoma
● Bilateral recurrent laryngeal nerve damage
● Tracheomalacia

AFTER THYROID SURGERY
for ANESTHESIOLOGIST is

AIRWAY OBSTRUCTION

Thyroid Surgery; Principles and Practice



Trends in Anaesthesia and Critical Care Vol.23 (December 2018)





0.45%-4.2%

Postoperative haemorrhage
is a well-recognised complication of thyroid surgery

with an incidence between



AIM to

to support members of multidisciplinary team in management of 
postoperative haematoma following anterior cervical approach
thyroidectomy by providing clear recommendations to enable 

organisational preparedness, early recognition
and prompt clinical management

PRODUCE GUIDELINE

may apply to other types of neck surgery, such as
parathyroid, cervical spine or vascular surgery, and offer a

basis to support future work in this area.



Difficult Airway Society (DAS)

MULTIDISCIPLINARY TEAM
CONSENSUS GUIDELINE

British Association of Endocrine and 
Thyroid Surgeons (BAETS)

British Association of Otorhinolaryngology,
Head and Neck Surgery (ENT-UK)



Guidelines: Difficult Airway Society guidelines for awake tracheal intubation (ATI) in adults



Monitoring
Haemorrhage and subsequent haematoma...
● Most frequently occur within the first 24 h following thyroid surgery
● Approximately half occurring within 6 h
● Several cases of haematoma following thyroid surgery have been 

reported after 24 h is extremely rare
○ Several factors have been associated with an increased risk of 

haematoma but unpredictable
■ Increasing age
■ Male sex



Monitoring
● Following initial 6-h period (suggestion)

○ Frequency of observations may be tailored according to 
individual patient risk and local policies

● Optimal patient visibility to nursing staff wherever possible
○ in Open ward or Bed located near to the nursing station
○ Open wards and multi-bedded areas may also allow others on 

ward to alert nursing staff in event of acute deterioration



Monitoring
Minimum monitoring
● Wound inspection
● Early warning score

○ Respiratory rate
○ Heart rate
○ Blood pressure
○ Temperature
○ Arterial oxygen saturations
○ Glasgow Coma Scale

● Pain score
● Awareness

● Subtle signs
○ Agitation
○ Anxiety
○ Difficulty in breathing
○ Discomfort



Monitoring



Recognition





Management of 
Suspected Haematoma

following
Thyroid Surgery



Oxygenate and Evaluate



Evacuate





Intubate



Difficult Airway Society 2015 guidelines for management of unanticipated difficult intubation in adults



Guidelines: Difficult Airway Society guidelines for awake tracheal intubation (ATI) in adults



Guidelines: Difficult Airway Society guidelines for awake tracheal intubation (ATI) in adults



Guidelines: Difficult Airway Society guidelines for awake tracheal intubation (ATI) in adults



Guidelines: Difficult Airway Society guidelines for awake tracheal intubation (ATI) in adults



Difficult Airway Society 2015 guidelines for management of unanticipated difficult intubation in adults



Difficult Airway Society 2015 guidelines for management of unanticipated difficult intubation in adults











COGNITIVE AIDS





Post-Haematoma Evacuation Care
● Patients will need to return to operating theatre for definitive 

management and close postoperative observation
● Transfer to area with level 2 or 3 care should be considered
● Reporting of these critical incidents is warranted
● Surgical team, usually the consultant, to communicate with patient 

including after discharge to relieve psychological impact
○ Duty of candour letter should be sent to the patient describing 

what has happened and offering ongoing support
● Psychological support



Day-Case
Thyroid Surgery





PATIENTS SHOULD STAY

should include discussion with the patient about
possibility of haematoma at home and subsequent actions required

POSTOPERATIVELY

IN HOSPITAL
AND BE MONITORED FOR

A MINIMUM OF 6 HR



NERVE INJURY



RECURRENT LARYNGEAL NERVE
NERVE INJURY after POSTOPERATIVE THYROID SURGERY

● Common complication
○ Incidence of RLN injury at thyroidectomy is low but not zero
○ Unilateral or Bilateral
○ Transient RLN palsy is 5-8%

■ Often resolve in 6 months (or extended to 12 months)
○ Permanent RLN palsy is 0.3-3%

● Factors may cause injury: excessive traction/stretching, contusion, 
clamping, ligation, suturing, burning, and cutting

Jin S, Sugitani I. Narrative review of management of thyroid surgery complications. Gland Surg. 2021;10(3):1135–46.
Christou N, Mathonnet M. Complications after total thyroidectomy. J Visc Surg. 2013;150(4):249–56.



Gurleyik E. Two cases of enlarged zuckerkandl’s tubercle of the thyroid displacing the recurrent laryngeal nerve laterally. Case Rep Med. 2011;2011:303861.



RECURRENT LARYNGEAL NERVE
NERVE INJURY after POSTOPERATIVE THYROID SURGERY

● Risk
○ Type of surgery: Reoperation, central nodal dissection or 

invading adjacent structures of thyroid cancer
○ Underlying thyroid pathology
○ Extent of resection
○ Volume of surgeon’s practice

Jin S, Sugitani I. Narrative review of management of thyroid surgery complications. Gland Surg. 2021;10(3):1135–46.
Christou N, Mathonnet M. Complications after total thyroidectomy. J Visc Surg. 2013;150(4):249–56.



RECURRENT LARYNGEAL NERVE
NERVE INJURY after POSTOPERATIVE THYROID SURGERY

Symptoms and Signs
● Hoarseness or Dysphonia

○ Laryngeal paralysis with unilateral vocal cord immobility
in Unilateral RLN injury
■ Upper airway dyspnea and swallowing problems, 

particularly for liquids
● Shortness of breath or Stridor

○ Immediately after extubation in 86.6% of cases
in Bilateral RLN injury

Jin S, Sugitani I. Narrative review of management of thyroid surgery complications. Gland Surg. 2021;10(3):1135–46.
Christou N, Mathonnet M. Complications after total thyroidectomy. J Visc Surg. 2013;150(4):249–56.



Thyroid Surgery; Principles and Practice
Chhetri DK, Blumin JH. Laryngeal reinnervation for unilateral vocal fold paralysis using ansa cervicalis nerve to recurrent laryngeal nerve anastomosis. Oper Tech 

Otolayngol Head Neck Surg. 2012;23(3):173–7.







RECURRENT LARYNGEAL NERVE
NERVE INJURY after POSTOPERATIVE THYROID SURGERY

Management in Bilateral vocal cord palsy
● Life threatening complication
● Require intubation and subsequent tracheostomy to stabilize 

airway prior to definitive treatment

Jin S, Sugitani I. Narrative review of management of thyroid surgery complications. Gland Surg. 2021;10(3):1135–46.
Christou N, Mathonnet M. Complications after total thyroidectomy. J Visc Surg. 2013;150(4):249–56.



RECURRENT LARYNGEAL NERVE
NERVE INJURY after POSTOPERATIVE THYROID SURGERY

Management in Unilateral vocal cord palsy





EXTERNAL BRANCH OF
NERVE INJURY after POSTOPERATIVE THYROID SURGERY

SUPERIOR LARYNGEAL NERVE
Symptoms and Signs
● Lower pitched or husky voice after extubation immediately
● Fatigued with a substantial reduction in phonatory frequency 

range
● Modest increase in phonatory instability (jitter)
● Increased laryngeal resistance with no objective evidence of glottic 

insufficiency
● Mild deterioration in voice quality most evident during high 

pitched voice productions

Thyroid Surgery; Principles and Practice





EXTERNAL BRANCH OF
NERVE INJURY after POSTOPERATIVE THYROID SURGERY

SUPERIOR LARYNGEAL NERVE
Incidence
● Depending upon the method of identification

○ 0%-6% when assessed via laryngoscopy
○ 58% when assessed by laryngeal electroneuromyography

Thyroid Surgery; Principles and Practice



Staubitz JI, Musholt TJ. Continuous intraoperative recurrent laryngeal nerve monitoring: Techniques, applications, and controversies.
Curr Otorhinolaryngol Rep. 2021;9(3):326–33.



EXTERNAL BRANCH OF
NERVE INJURY after POSTOPERATIVE THYROID SURGERY

SUPERIOR LARYNGEAL NERVE
Management
● no surgical repair technique available to repair intra-operatively 

identified EBSLN injuries
● Speech therapy
● Vocal training
● Counseling

Thyroid Surgery; Principles and Practice



OTHER COMPLICATIONS

● Additional Complications
○ Cosmesis
○ Infection
○ Seroma

for THYROID SURGERY

Encyclopedia of Otolaryngology, Head and Neck Surgery, 2013 Edition

● Other Rare Complications
more likely to occur in the setting of revision 
surgery and/or central neck dissection
○ Injury of the great vessels
○ Injury of vagus nerve
○ Injury of sympathetic trunk
○ Esophageal perforation
○ Chyle leak
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